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The accomp:tnying list of documents published by the State of 
Iowa, \\ hich are untlt-r tht• control of the department, indicates ab.o 
the reserve numhcr in t•adt case, and where the number on hand ts 
below the.> re>crve the publicatto•ts can only bt· secured through per-
mission of the Executtw Council upon request of the document 
editor. 
All publications that an· :\\ ailablc ior public distribution are sent 
post free to applicanb. The publications of the Geological Survey 
and the Soldiers' Rl»tcr an· soltl by the departments in charge. 
Communicatinm regarding the others .;hould be addressed to the 
State Document l~ditor. 
lOW A PUBLICATIONS 
REPORT OF TilE DOCu~IEi\T EDITOR. 
In printing and publication. a~ in other activit ie.; of the ,tate for 
the public r:ood or ncn ·,,ity, there j, cxpan,inn from yt•ar to ye:1r, 
and till' •upl·n·i-ion o i this \1 ork. includinr: l·ditinr: of copy from a 
score of -,nurn·s and the distribution of the product, becomes in-
cn~sing l) important. During the l>icnnium there ha' bt·cn a lesscn-
lllJ.: of the re-i•tance to progress, and the inertia of precedents i, 
hting gradually overcome. so that the imme<hate problem is that of 
working out a system by which the depart1llent can be made most 
usl'ful. 
The first report was largely preliminary and covered chiefly the 
troublous times of the first year after the general assembly had 
adoptt·d the policy of centralizing the work that had been scattered 
ahntH among many departments. The new system was inaugurated 
Jttl} I, 1915 The present report relates to the first full two-year 
perin1l of operation, following the first year, June 30, 1916, to July 
I, 191R There has been no change in the personnel of the.> ckpart-
rnent force. The document editor was reappointed and the ap-
pointment was confirmed hy the .senate without reference to a com-
mittrc. The department ~;ontinues to have the sincc.>re co~peration 
uf state officiab and others. especially all who,·e experience inclines 
them to efficiency in the public <en•ice, and many points of friction 
have heen eliminated bv a bett('r unrler<tanclin~ uf the intent of the 
legi,Jature and the purPo<es of the department and evidence of good 
results that ha\'e been accomplished. 
In the report two years ago a table \\a< gin-n showing the cost 
of printing, including engraving and paper ~tock, of all the bonks 
"hen• a proper comparison cnuld be made of an <'clition since the 
\1 ork has rec-eived editorial supervision and the la~t previous edition 
not supcr\'i ed. The li~t can now he extended to include in all, 
forty--c,·<·n publications. the cost of which was $64.341.09. The 
cost of the b~t previou" editions of the same hooks 11·a, $97.9f.J6.81. 
The ditTercnce in favor of editorial sup('rvision io; $.~3.o25.72, amt 
thr li t include,; probably litt le more than half the hooks for which 
ropy wa~ approved. 
Tht• Towa documents. or more properly the legislative document~. 
which includes all those annual and biennial reports of officials 
6 STATE DOCUMENT DEPARTMENT 
transmitted through the governor to the g~ncral assembly for guid-
<tnce of that body and for general informatiOn, have been m the past 
much delayed, so that many of the reports arc not available at all 
for the general assembly to which they arc addrcs~cd. The last set 
was delayed until more than a year after the adjournment of the 
legislature. The Iowa documents now in preparation, all due by 
the time the 38th general assembly meets, will be ready before the 
close of the session unless some unexpected delays occur in secur-
ing the reports. As illustrating the result o f careful supervision 
the appended table shows the number of pages in each volume of the 
complete set for the 35th general assembly, 1915, and the 36th gen-
eral assembly, 1917, all of the latter having passed through the 
document department before go in~ "to the printing house: 
Number of Volume 1915 
Volume One .................................................................................... 1,724 
Volume Two ·········-················-······················································· 1,766 
Volume Three ................................................................................ 1,806 
Volume Four ·········-······································································· 1,444 
Volume Five .................................................................................. 1,344 
Volume Six ...................................................................................... 1,514 









Total ............................................................................................ 11,230 9,355 
The Iowa documc11tS for 1915 made seven volumes; for 1917 they 
were bound up in six volumes with a reduction in total number of 
pages of 1,875. The reduction in cost of binding alone was $1,020. 
The set for 1919, now under way, will make but five volumes and 
the number of pages probably will be reduced in each one. 
THE STATE'S PRINTING OUTLAY. 
. The cost of print ing can only be shown approximately. The total 
of warrants drawn by the state auditor in favor of the state printer 
and the state binder in recent fiscal years is as follows: 
State 
Printer 
For biennium 1911-12 .............. ............ $ 93,757.48 
For biennium 1913·14 ......................... 116,484,25 
i::~ m~ :::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::·:::::::::::: ~N~t~i 
Total tor biennium 1915·16 ............ $111,737.87 
Year 1917 ....... ··-·························· ······$54,615.82 
Year 1918 ............................................. 37,871.96 
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The expenditure for printing ior each quarter of the three years 
since the consolidation of the department, divided also as to the 
three classes of printing, is shown below: 
PRINTING OUTLAY DY YJ.~AitS AND QUARTERS. 
Printing Binding Engraving Total 
Tblrd quarter , 1915 .............• $1J,637. 77 $ 5,539.56 $ 594.07 $19,771.40 
Fourth quarter, 1915 ............. 10,953,9S 9,578.48 1,6C1.9G !!2,09U2 
First qunrtcr, 1916 ........••... . 8,993.76 6,092.27 85.00 16,171.02 
Seeond quarter, 1916 .... .......... 7,211.65 4,096.58 11,308.23 
Total ··················· ............. U0,797.15 $26,306.89 $2,241.03 $68,346.07 
Tbird quarter, 1916 ............... $11,299.05 $ 2,976.61 $1,684.62 $15,959.28 
Fourth quarter, 1916 ....... : ...... 9,668.36 5,960.98 42.36 16,671.70 
First quarter, 1917 ............ . 14,747.70 4,080.48 235.65 19,063.83 
Second quarter, 1917 .............. 22,539.30 6,-121.07 468.41 29,428.78 
Total ························-··········$58,264.41 $19,438.14 $2,431.04 $80,123.59 
Tblrd quarter, 1917 ................ $ 9,111.28 $ 6,365.94 $1,164.43 $16,931.66 
Fourth quarter, 1917 ...........• 14,682.39 8,068.09 276.22 23,026.70 
First quarter, 1918 .................. 6,831.27 5,181.96 129.66 12,142.89 
Second quarter, 1918 .............. 3,695.65 2,628.18 316.31 6,640.04 
Total .................................... $34,620.49 $22,244.17 $1,876.62 $58,741.28 
This does not represent all the cost of printing to the state, since 
some of the boards, commissions and officials have printing done by 
private contractors, and some portions of , .... _. printing such as en-
graving and lithographing are not done by the state printer. The 
total of bills for printing, which includes engraving, checked and 
approved by the department for the biennial period 1917-18, was 
$138,864.87, the difference between this and the amount paid the 
state printer and state binder representing that which was done by 
outside firms. Prior to the going into effect of the law providing for 
a document editor, the departmc11t checked only the work of the 
state printer and state binder, but the new law three years ago en-
largd the duty of the department to include "all reports, documents 
and publications received from the state binder or those having such 
printing and binding in charge" and to everything published "by the 
state or at state expense." Under this it was held by the state offi-
cials that all bills of every kind relating to printing, no matter by 
whom the work was done, should pass through the department for 
approval as to their correctness, and because of this fact the more 
recent ligures more nearly reprc~ent all the printing "by the state 
or at state expense" than the figures for prior years. But it docs 
not include even now that part of the work done by boards or com-
missions away from the state capital, nor that part done at stale in-
~titutions. 
8 STATE DO('Ui\tF;NT DEPARTMENT 
CO:.tPARIS0:-1 0~· DEPARTMENTS. 
The following shows the hills for all printing, audited by the de-
partment as required hy law , in each o f the pa>t three fiscal years, 
a~ shown by the record~ of the department, with the division as be-
tween officers or board-< : 
PRINTING OUTLAY BY DEPARTMEI'TS. 
Departmr nt 
Academy of Science 
Adjutant General 
1916-IG 1916·11 
.. $ 869.06 $ 908.96 
654.58 45lU7 
Adjutant Gencrnl.Custodlao ····--- ...... .. 
Agricultural Department _, ___ ........ . 
At.torney General ... -·--·-........ . 
Auditor of Stale ........ ·-._ .......... . 
Banking Oepnrtment ....... _,,. _____ ........ .. 
Bee I nspectlon ...... _ ........... _____ ...... . 
Board of Control 
Dairy A88oclatlon 
Dairy and Food Department. .. ........... .. 
Dental Examining Board. 
Document Ol'pnrtruent 
Education. Board ot .. 
Education, Dcparlmont or ................. . 












En tomologlst, Stnto ...... .... . ........................ .. 
Executive Council ............ ............................ 2,916.33 
Fire Marshal ................. ............................ 492.87 
Fish and 01lmo Warden.. . ......................... . 
Genornl Assembly, 3Gtb ..................... ,........... 4,092.83 
General Assembly, 37th ............................. . 
Oeologlcnl Survey ...... ................................... . 
Governor .......... .......... .. .............................. . 
Health, Board ot ................ ............... -......... . 
Highway Commission ......................... . 
Historical Department ·-.. ··-"""" ......... . 
Historical Society . .. ......................... . 
Horticultural Society ........................... . 
Insurance Department ........................ .. 
Labor Bureau ... .. ........................ .. 
Library Commission .. .. ...................... _ 
Library, State ............. - -











Mine Inspectors ... ------ 83.!1 011 Jo.ap~tor ___ .. __ 85.03 
Parole Board ----... -...... 199.45 
Pharmacy Board __ ----·- .. 330.82 
Railroad Commission _ --- __ ... 2,966.61 
Secretary or State. _______ ....... _ 21,423.84 
Supreme Court .. . .. _ ..................... .. 
Supreme Court, Clerk ........ _....... 826.09 
Supreme Court. Code Commission ............ . 1,729.79 
Supreme Court, neporter 3.00 
Treasurer or State 87.71 
Veterinary Department ... ... ...... ...... 377.14 
Weather nod Crop Service 950.99 























































































Totals .............................. .. .... $68,345.07 $80,123.59 $58,741.28 
Total tor biennium .............................................................................. $138,864.81 
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EDITI~G AND APPROVAL OF :\1AI\l"SCR1PT. 
The \'vlume of manuscript coming to the taule o f the document 
editor ior approval is much larger than o ne unfamiliar with the 
work would anticipate. but greater care io; now being exercised to 
ha,•e the copy more nearly ready fo r the printer. As indicated in 
the first report, t he law leit details largely to those who ha,•e the 
duty o f enforcement oi the law. and after many conferences a work-
able plan wao; adopted which is giving general satisfaction and to 
which all are conforming witlj a few exceptions. The department 
ha~ to deal with about io rty different departments. Below is given 
a list o f the appro,als on copy for various publications in the three 
years, with number of copies ordered in each kind of binding: 
PUBLICATIONS ORDERED, 1916·16. 
Onto ot Approval ot Copy, Number of Copies Ordered Printed, and Num· 
ber of Pages ns Prln ted. 
1015 
AUJr\l~l 5 •• 
Au~eu.at 27. 






J'"'hruary &.. .. 
J'f"hnHU'.J !!'!" 
MAN'!> 16. 
Ar"ll "' ... .IUiif"' lU .• 
..UOfl' 19 ... 
Juntt ~. 
IOWA LEGISI.A'I'IVE DOCUMEN'I'S. 
Rep~rt 
HRIItOIUI Alllf<'~lfmenH, 191&------------------
J\UftitOr"ll Munielpal Acct~., 101&.. ................. - ... .. 
\\'orkmtn•.- comJK>n'"tttlon OptnJonr ............... .. 
Vttf'r1oury. l~l·l .......... - ...................... ......... ....... .... .. 
D•Sry and Food. 101.) _____________________ _ 
I~ ln.-pt¥tlon. t915 ----------·----------···-
ll!ah~ay Comrnlil~ioa. 1015 .............. - ............ .. 
Pfn MArP.hAII. 1915 ......................... ..._ ........................ .. 
\~nJ. I. Pin~ Jn..-urance. 1916 ....................... .. 
w .. Alh,.r aod Crop Srr\""1«', 1015-. _________ _ 
~upt. of Publtt" ln•true.Uoo, 1916 .............. .. 
Vol. ll. C~uaJt,r Jn."ura.n~. 1916 ................... .. 
\"'ol. 01, J.lt,. ln"uraotf'. 10'16.. .... ---····· 
Mio .. lo~-~~tort~, una .......... - .... - ........................ .. 
I Paero CloU1 Pft. No lldr. Cov. Oov. 




128 1!00 1,81]0 
221 600 2,000 
30 100 4,$100 
~12 000 2.51'0 
2SI 000 1,000 
<St rm 2.000 
r.::: [-- ~ ~:~
·:: -~~~- ... :~:. t.O(N) 
;z J5,(()1') 
~ --··---- --~:~- '""7.500 
~ -----·-- --fi:ooo· l.ooo 
152 ------- 2,000 --·-··· 
Jr.G -------- 4,000 ..... --
!8 ·-·--· t.rffl -···--· ll'l ........ IO,OW - ..... .. 
81 ........ ,_....... 10.010 
1r-'! 611() 1,000 ....... . 
10 -------- --·-··· 000 to ................... !,(lfi•J ·--··· 
IG I,OW ....... . 
10 ................ 6,0110 
48 ........ 2,000 ...... 
1* 1::::::: .. ~·~ :.;~:~ 
32 000 
to ........ --· ·-· 000 
26<1 1,000 4,000 ...... .. 
100 ... ·-·-- 1,000 ... -----
142 000 ........ 84,000 
7 ·-····· ·-··-· 1.1nu 

















































StaiJltm R•·al11trnttt,n r~'··. 101!',4 .......... .. 
hW•a ~<.hc~11 llt)U'"• • onol t•roun,t~ .. ....... . 
County Prtntlo,. l.a•• 1011 ftt>J:ulati()D'··· 
Prlntar)' an(l t..u.ral I :SM·tlon l.a~. ltllr. •• 
Prln•ar>· tii"C'tlt•t • I .a•. t~t'}.. ..--.. ·--·· 
lhJJ.,.tltJ :\n IT. (lllrr IDol FOOIJ Ott•l ••••• 
.Mun!riJ•II t•rlhtlnc I •• ~ •• ---- ·-· 
HuU•·tln ,o, [t, Uolfd of F•hK'Il!OO.---· 
POs•tlllhQU 1teUrt1n. ("f'W't~ .. ------··---· 
Trwprflr~ l.t·J!' •IIUion, ::'\f'1\ ..... • --··• 
J:fortkl:llural l('·l~•n . 1:n$ ---- -- ........... .. 
~Pf'UIOI( I.IJt. 1-ill(tL or I"1Jhlit' tn .. \MIC"tlon .. . 
ProfM·tffilnt• ~tntt• 'J 'I'IIC"h.-r!!o' Ato•n •• 11tll!. . . .. 
CieolO!lh:ul ~un• y H~"~I)Ort, t9U- --
C'f'n-u•. 101~, - --- ......... • • ..... .. 
Yf'or nouk ol AKrh'ult url', HUG .... . - . 
Hf'J..Orl llt~lr)' ·'''"•<J~ ll•tlon. IV16 .. . - .. -· 
Or~anlnulon t,m .. t•lljhufl'•t ~Wool ot~l •••• 
Varm )htlro C1d··r \"hu_r ar ........... . 
U\lllrtln '\o l:t, JO'tlf'JJ - .................. •• -· 
rowa'11 Chll·l~n au•t <:ornm,.~nJt~ at Play .. 
Jowa Oey B'"'"' t • ····--------·······--· 
Atl•lj mr of ,._lirrtt'fl J»t'OCff'dlDCI, J"tO .. --. 
lc•t:tan('t' Uatlng- [.aw ----------····-·•• 
Cloth 1)•· ~n 
r•u~~·• Utli:. Cov. Co• 
~l~ --·-··· 3.000 
'31 :::::.:: .. 1~·~--JU ·••t:;~)O 
, ... • •·- •• J0,()1JI 
M ···------ - -··· !,~ 
a:! --------···--· 17,1•'1f 
il ---------- !,li'4 
:t1 --·--·--····· ••. 4 
3! ··--·- 5,0..0 ••••• • 
3! - ···-· ! ,000 ••••••• 
4;1 ~:~ .. :::::::· ··io.i.-~.l 
211 , _______ <,500 ---··· 
11!7 2,200 3:0 •••••••• 
~ I 'g:~ :::::::: :::::::: 
18 ····-· !)(Q ···-··· 
~~ ::::::: ... ~ :~~- ··io:o;"; 
8 · -··-· ·-·--· :5,0<0 
81 · --····· !$,000 ···-··· 
UIH ------· ~.000 --··•••• 
e:• !A.O ···--· ···-· ·· 
a-! ·-----· ···--· t,CKIO 
UOOKU.'I'll A.'iD Onn ~lzt: BOOKS. 
1il5 
Julr 21 .... Motor Vfl'hlrl·· t.aw .. --·--·----- - --·-··· 
t:!~twor ~:: ~;v;.~nw' l~!,~ :~~~~,:•t.~!l=~::=:: 
Ottobtr t:L. 1.11D!'« or llet,.ltna Ttorme or Court . . ......... .. 
'\'ovf'mtlf'r ! C ... 
1 
Trart linc l 'k1ure CotlH'tlonJ ·-------·-··· 
I>eet-mbtr 15-. Parole L•• ···-·--········-····-·-•······ 
lilO 
i.•.n;_~~=-· 1~:: ~:;:.:r·t,~~=~~ett.;•~ .... ::::::::::::::::::::: 
-- ----
I 
Ololll I t•••• 6dc. l?o. Cov. No Cov. 
~ ·····-··---·· 7M>'ltl 
IIJ .::::1::::::: ::~~ 
~ ·····-· 5.000 · -·- .•• 
16 ·-··-· •••••••• 1.0<0 
: :::==t~::. ···;:~ 
r. ........ --·--· 1,CKIO _, __ _ 
PUB LICATIONS ORDERED, 1916·18. 
Dato or Approval or Copy, Number or Copies Ordered Printed, and Num· 
ber or Pages Printed. 
lOW.\ LEOlSLATlVE DOCt:'li!:J\'1"8. 
1010 
AUI'Ult. 0 ... Ratlro• d AUtHmtnt~. JV16 --···-····· 
AUI\Uit. 12 .... AudJtor on Uan'tt. l9Hl..----------·-· • 
Rt~plember 2..., 011 l niiiPtttOr, Jf)t4 ............ ----------·· ............ . 
~ptember 12... .. , Auditor on Jtulldfnl" and Losna, 1010 ....... . 
~·U:r:!\!>er ~:: r.~:t~~~~~r· ~:e.;·.··lgi;j·:::::::::::::::::::: 
Oeto~r 11 .... Auditor, M.unltlpat Areount8, lDHL ........... . 
Oetobfr I&.. Workmtn'~ (.'()mp.f'o~atk>o Strvl~, JgJ6_ .. . 
v o .. mber IL .. L abor C"ommt• .. tontr. 1~0 ··-----~---· -·-· 
~ovtmher 10. .. Auditor oo Ploancee of State, 1916 .. _ ......... . 
Sonmbrr If •• Board ot Paro~Mt. 1.,-le..-------------· 'lovemher to.. Rtate 'l'fta turt'r, 1~15 ___ ,. _____ ,.. ........ 
S onmber tG...__ Pttb IDd Ga~ \Vardea. JJUS .. -~---·--··· 
Do<ombtr 2... Dairy aod Pood Commlulon, 1P16.-··-·· 
Deetmber •-· Lfbrar1ao, UtH) ···------··-··-----···· 
II< --····· 1,000 ···--· 
100 •••••••• 2,000 ••••• 
u ··--· 700 •••••••• 
~~ :::~p:~· ::::~ 
"' 1,500 1,000 M 800 6,700 
3f6 500 2.000 n: -·-·tm- ~.~ 
liS too 800 
<0 2,000 ·---· 
7'S 100 1,400 ---·--· 
'" liOO --··- ·---· 
Date • 
AIIPTO\"C'd 
REPORT 0:-: IOWA l'l' I:II.ICATIOXS 11 
L ltJrar)• t'c-muui•J>J011. ltiW ....................... . 
Audftor em t 1 4)U01)' .\c~ount!l, llHG ....... . 
Au1lltor of Auuco <\lmpl('tP, 1916 ............. -. 
llH f nii iH'fiHr. IIIII> ... - ........... - ..... -·•• 
\\'orkull"~'l ... f'Hrnrlf'r!'"t'uo Opinion,., •·•Jo .... 
Uoar•l ••f U"nt11l f'\aroinu~. WW .. - ... - •• -
Ho•rd hf !.th.:f'alic,ll. t•ur. .......... --··-·-· 
:~~~.~(~/'~r~~~~.·. :~:;;~:.::::::::::::::: 
Ra l•oa t (",. ll l IIDi(lh, 1915 ......... __ ......... . 
\lt(IMW} t.f"1lo! ral, J:•lt~ ................ - ........... .. 
\"rl~r&Dat) • I •I•• -------··-•••••·•···· 
Clolb P a . No 
l•attu Bda. C"o•. CoY. 
36 I.Ooo ··i:iii) .............. !0) 
3t50 5W ............ 
lVI 250 1,2.50 ·····-· 'i'! ···-·--· 1,t>JO . ........... ! t 600 ··--··· . .., 5W l,:W --·-··· 32 000 ··--·-··-····· .... ~ 1.2!lQ ------········ ••• 1.200 ------ ····--· 37< c.oo ·I;M··-··-· 34 !00 
lr.l 500 1,"50 . ............. 
3: · ···r,oo· 1,000 ................ s: 700 
n 500 1,000 
3G ··· ·oo;,· liOO •o 1.800 
80 too 1,800 
<8 150 t ,to60 
648 500 1,500 
!811 500 500 
623 500 500 
8 500 --····· 8 ---500· 800 ..... _.._ .. !2t 1,000 ·----G8 ··i;ooo· 1,000 ·-·-··· <til 
88 100 ··;;ooo· ···-··· 
3210 1.500 1,000 
ll8 200 1.300 
~ ~ 1:~ :::::::: 
~ ·T:r --::~·~·==·=~ 
•6~. 1.000 ·-····-········ 18< 1,000 1,000 ··-··· 
10. ~ ~::: ···--· 
\fi~C'f'T. L\~F.OUS Pt:'Bl I<'A'MONS 



























I G __ 
Ito ... 
16--
111,._ ... t;:: sa __ 
8._ 
a_ _ 
a__ !!:'> __ 
u__ 
"'--
.t\('111 In l : ftt"C I hf 1'ubllc•tlon. !\o. L ........... .. 
lwlto\i to :-.tonHk ur••l J-Jou •,. H1Ua. so. ~ -· 
}',,J .. ral Do~hlwa un l..lquor J.••·------ .• 
lo•1f".t to ~ nau an~t IIOUl'f' l'lu .. , :\o. ' --
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REPORT ON IOWA PUBLlCATIO~S 
THE RESERVE SUPPL\' OF DOCUMENTS. 
The >tare now has on hand many thousands of volumes of reports 
in storage in the warehouse o f the document department and this 
is property the value of which it would be impossible to estimate. 
Some of these books were primed fifty years or more ago. ~!any 
of them arc \'cry scarce. 1 he increasing number of public libraries 
in the state presents a new problem in connection therewith, as the 
way to make these reports useful is to ha\'e them placed in public 
libraries. 1\obody know~ the extent to which the library move-
ment will finally expand, and therefore it cannot be known how 
much o f a resf.'r\'e supply of public documents the state should pro-
,•ide. On the r~ommendation of the document editor the reserve 
for the Iowa legislative documents has been increased so tha t at 
least 300 sets arc kept for future distribution and this distribution 
may extend through the entire century. The origin of much waste-
fulness in the publication department of the state lay in the arbi-
trary clauses of the law which required the printing of far too many 
copies of some reports and not a sufficient number of others. Under 
the present system there is elasticity obtained through the authority 
of the department to fix the number of each document, report or 
thing printed. Hut the department does not have all the facilities 
needed to properly safeguard the permanent printed records of the 
state. 
In view of this growing problem o f the reser ve supply and of the 
increased labor of shipping and handling all publications, it is proper 
to add to the recommendations of the first report one relating to the 
satisfactory housing of the department. When plans are adopted 
for any new office building, the legislature should provide for some-
thing to take the place of the present document warehouse and ship-
ping department which will be abandoned under the plans already 
approved for the extension of the capitol grounds. The present 
warehouse is even now inadequate. When an office building is au-
thorized the plans should include sufficient space therein for at least 
twice the room now available and for very much better shipping 
facilities. The system a lready in operation contemplates that all the 
storage and sending out of printed matter for every department of 
the state government ~hall be done at one place, and an enom1ons 
saving has already been effected in labor, material and postage by 
this system_ The law also provides for only one reserve supply 
of documents. whereas the wasteful custom had grown up of each 
department trying to maintain a resen·e. Room should also be pro-
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vided in connection therewith for the storage of all stock and ma-
terial which the state may purchase for printing. The present stor-
age building should remain until a new one is completed. 
NEW CONTRACT LAW. 
There is still need. as there was two years ago, for revision of 
the general printing law of the state, especially as to provisions for 
time of making reports, the number of copie, ,o be printed, the ma-
terial to be included, and the authority for issue of irregular publi-
cations. By act of the thirty-s('venth general assembly a new law 
went into force July 4, 1917, establishing a new board for the state, 
the board of public printing and binding, the members thereof being 
the governor, the secretary Df state, the treasurer of state and the 
auditor o£ state, with the document editor as secretary and execu-
tive officer. The board has the duty of letting contracts lor every-
thing pertaining to the printing and publications of the state, and 
the prices fixed in these contracts will supersede the statutory prices 
that are subject to the control of the general assembly. There is 
no doubt this system will prove economical. The duties of the state 
printer and the state binder with regard to general supervision of 
the work for the state are transferred to the document editor, in 
addition to his general duty of supervisor, this change to take place 
with the close of the year 1918. It is obvious that some additional 
legislation will be needed to properly equip the document department 
for the new business, and as the new law was rather hastily pre-
pared it is certain that amendments will be required. Some fea-
tures of the law as it now stands will operate to hamper rather than 
help public business. The board should have greater freedom of 
action and larger responsibility, and to this end much of the utterly 
unworkable detail of the law should be taken out. Now that this 
lJoard has been created, the plan should be to concentrate under its 
supervision everything pertaining to the publication department, 
and while this seems to have been the intent of the legislative body, 
it is probable that the law has only partly accomplished the purpose. 
LOOKING FORWARD. 
As heretofore suggested, the usefulness of the department is to 
be measured by improvement in the quality of the product more 
than in any incidental reduction of aggregate cost. As compared 
with other states the volume of the publication output of Iowa is 
modest indeed, and the chief aim of the department has been to 
.. 
I 
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make sure that the waste is reduced to the minimum and that the 
state receives full value for its printing expenditure. The next code 
revision should include a liberalizing and unifying of the printing 
law so that the reform knife could go even deeper where needed 
~nd there could be useful extension oi the publication activities of 
the state under proper safeguards. The need for this is shown in 
the recurring embarrassment with regard to information sought by 
earnest inquirers about Iowa affairs. The department was almost 
helpless in an effort to supply a newly organized consulate of a for-
eign nation with desired book~ treating Qf Iowa as a place for busi-
ness and home making. The need of schools and libraries for ma-
terial relating to Iowa-historical, descripti\'e, statistical-is grow-
ing, and at times the demand coming to the department is almost 
exasperating because of the meager supply. Millions of people now 
know something of Iowa who a few years ago never heard the 
name. They are asking questions. They ought to be answered. 
A larger number than ever before of Iowa people are wanting to 
know about their own stale and their wants can only be supplied 
through the printed page. 
Of the valuable material gathered from time to time but a small 
proportion has been analyzed or tabulated so as to make it useful 
and much of it is buried under a mass of rubbish, or in other words, 
the state leaves half finished the work of gathering and disseminat-
ing useful information. The finishing work should be provided. 
It is time to move in this direction in simple recognition of the in-
evitable changes wmug-ht in the world- relation of nations and of 
peoples, the new neighborliness of long-time strangers, and the 
world-wide disclosure incident to the war of Iowa's wonderful re-
source£ ulness. • 
lG STATE DOCUMENT DEPARTMENT 
IOWA STATE PUBLICATIONS 
List or Reports, and other publications with number In possession or the 
State Document Department, and number resen•ed for the future. 
IOWA DOCUMENTS. 
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U74 I liU ·- fO 1196 ..... .. II 
IUO --- U 
HOSPITAL FOR INSANE. CHEROKEE, REPORT OF COMMISSIONERS. 
(50.) 
IU5 .... 100 1St7 . ...... .. -·- ·" II 
HOSPITAL FOR ISSA..'IE, CLARL,'DA, REPORT OF COlol':lllSSIO:SERS. 
(50.) 
UU ..... .............. 107 U98 ......... IS 1817 . .. ...... -.-... 108 





__ u tsn 
·-- 40 
REPORT OF VJSlTINO COMMITTEE, CLARII\'DA. (25.) 
110 
.... -- - I! 1194 --- 17 1896 -- ........ 97 
IUS - 54 
HOSPITAL FOR INSA..'IE, INDEPE:sDEXCE, REl'ORT bF COlDIIS· 
!!lONERS. (60.) 
m: =----====· n :m _ =:·:~ :m =--====-= :~ 







STATF. DOCU~n;NT DEPARTMENT 
1:-:lii\:0.:1·:, INL>J•:PI.;:O.: OF. :-ICE. BIENXIAL REPORT. (50.) 
4~ :~~~ .. a :m ::·::::::::::·:::::::.::::: .. : :: 
r.tt l&~!f • . " tS.91 ... ··- ·······~······· 3~ 4:. 















3~ :m . ~~ m~ : .... ::~:::.~::::::::.::~: ~~ 
r,c .,,t 4:; 1~93 --·····-·-·······---···· Jt 
4 7 1"'~3 • 40 JM.lt. ·-- - -·····-···· 44 
Ct! 1 \~to:, 22 1S97 .. -· ······-········-···· ··· 9 c: 1"7 30 











I 9 I ~h3 
29 1''G 
2& 1 ~~7 
--· .:::: ~~ m: :::. ·:.::::~::::::·::.~::::4:~ 
OF VISITING COM~IITTEE. (25.) 
· .-: i~ m~ : ·::--::·::·: ·: ::·::.::: :::: u 
. 77 1•93 . ........................... 97 
... :;o 1897 ................................ 180 
INSTITl'TION F OH FI~I·:HJ:.I> ·MINI>I':O, GJ.EN"NOOO, REPORT. (GO.) 
Yenr 
1S77 . .. .. .. 
1870 ............... . 
1 H8 1 ... 
1883 
No. Year No. 
.. 70 1893 ............................... 97 
64 1895 ....... ····· -················· 97 . 27 I 897 .............................. 97 
• 60 
RF.POfl'l' VlSI'l'INt: C0Ml1 11'1'1>1>. IN!!TITUTE t'OR FEEBJ:.E-MINOEO. 
(%C..) 
1880 25 ISH~ ........ 4S 1894 ................................ GG 
~~~G .. U·l a90 ........... 26 189 6 ............................... 97 
INI)USTH IAJ:. 110~11~ l>on BJ:.INO, KSOXVILJ:.F., BIEXNIAJ:. REPORT. (2(;.) 
Yeur No. y,.,H No. 
1 '~q rte port or romrnhut:lonertl 97 I '19~. R~rond Biennial Report .... lfi 
1 ~9 1 Itt.> port or Trultt•t·• .. o 
1~93 l·~lret l:Ut•llnl ;\1 Ut•s•o rt 97 
I '19i Third Biennial Re;>ort. ......... l45 
HEPOHT OF VISITIN(: ('O~I)IITTt:t:, KNOXVIJ:.J:.E. (2:i.) 
1•94 97 1~9r. ...................................... 197 
INDUSTRIAl:. SCHOOl, FOR llOVI! A XO OIRL!l, lHENXIAJ:. REPORT. (50.) 
(Uo) • u.t 1-;ldoro.. CHrJ• at llhchelh'tlle.} 
Year r\o Yra r No. Yf'ar No. 
11>19 24 1\0'1 - --· - 3S I H9 ............................. 20 
1~11 __ • r.1 h\1 ... 'a ss•t ·-···········-·-········-··· G9 
1\73 - 51 1"3 ... 49 18!3 ............. - ............... 36 
1 !<.75 --·-· -41 )J(~~; -···-·--···· 11 18t1 -----·-··--······· ······- 97 
1"77 -- 61 ~ ~~7 ---· ····· ·----· .. 6! 
fo"lr"t rc."JH>rt of I:JO)~t' ci4·JMrlmt-nt mRctf' In 1S69: ftrst report f<•r Olrls" de-
J)tutment made in l!t.7J . both r~J)Ort"' aft~r 1~13 bound together. 











1884 ........... 20th 
1886 .......... 21st 
~o. YNH 
.• !G 1)1:\% 
- 23 H~l 
.. 1 nM 
.. : 
G. A. ~0- Year G. A. No. 
lith ... 18 1 8~8 ------ .. 2%4 ........... 42 
20th ... 60 \S90 .. ·- . %3d ............ 97 
21ot ... ~6 1S96 ............ 26th ........... 80 
VISITINO COMMITTEE, lllTCHEJ:.LVILLE. (25.) 
.. 24 188R 2!11 ........... 47 1896 ............ 26th ............ 97 
.. 46 1890 .... 2Sd ........... 50 
I 
"" 
LIST OF' IOWA PUBLICATIONS 
1 \$:i ~::. 1 \';j" - G-4 1 \i<of J \67 






Hl:l'(lllT Of' \'ISITIN<: C"OlllllTTEE. STATf: PESITf: !'.''l'JAH\", (~~) 
!~~! ~m - I! ;:~> ·- m ... ~; :~:: m~- .:l 
ltBl'OH'l' OF VISITl:-.'0 COlDilTTF. E, STATE HEf'OHllATOJtY. U:i. ) 
1 ,,~ - • 19th 
2flth 
.:? Jilt 
l 1 ~liS ..... 
39 1~90 
~2d . 
23d .. • - ~0 • 470 
t ''4 ..... 
1 \l\fi ~0 
BJ;:-IJo:UlCT HOllE, BlF::-:NIAJ:. ra:POitT, (!:;,) 
.... 134 H90 
12U 
..... 90 an 
111"'0llT 01•' VISITING COliMl'l'TEF:, lii~NEUIC'r 110~1~. (ZG.) 
lif. 
IH>O ... 5S 1891 .. , ...................... 100 189G .. 






BOAT INSPECTORS . 
BIENNIAL REPORT. (2G.) 
No. Y<-ar No. \'(':tr · r~ m~ : ..... : ·:·:::: ..... ::: :g~ :m ........ - ........ . 
... 98 uo~ .... .................... 99 1914 .. 
CAPITOL AND PUBLIC PROPERTY. 










.. lU _ u 
- ... --· - ~~~ ~~f't{ - f6°9 ~~~o~r ·- . _ _ ~2t)7 
Cl'ST'OJ)J~S OF Pl'BJ:.lC BliiLDJXOS AND J>ROPJ::ItTV. t$0.) 
• 70 1~9t -- ··~- .. 175 
• %0 1901 -- .. . . .. 1% 
f7 l ~03 ----- • ...... l" 
110 190~ ----- ... :zz 
:: ·u~ 1~o6 ...... .. .. 43~ 
CENSUS OF TOW A. 
COliPLETE (100,) 
.... .............. . 82 1869 .................. __ . , ....... 27 JS9S 
_ ....... ,_ . . . .... 57 J8i5 .................. ___ ... 30 190!; 
.............. - ........... 43 188() .......... - .. 70 19JG 
---···· ............. 350 
...... .............. %47 
< ........................... 560 
22 STATE OOCL"l! ENT DE PART) tEXT 
n:ssus Bt.;LLt:'r l :>s. <>O.J 
Y t>ar 
1 90~ ~' I <"itl<-as A.nd ltt'ft n• 
190:f r\o. 2 Chtl \ \"ar , .,. tJ 




AN:-Il'AL Jti>POHT 0~' t'O~DI I~SJOS!O:H. ( GO. I 
Year No. .. i 
:t 
-·- . 3~~ ... :.u 
·-··· . 3:; 
......... GO 










.. ....... ............ 79 
.... ........... .............. 2 1 
......... ............ 60 
Yt•Rr !'o. 
1,9~ 63 
•• ,9 36 
1~00 !;;f) 
1 ~01 79 
1 ~02 7 4 
1903 15 
U04 151 
190& . 0 •• 261 
1908 .... 97 
1907 ... ······ .. .. 82 




















.•.. H 2 
46 
376 












!-:o. Yf'ar ~o. \"N\T 
60 181:! ... .. .. 56 1910 
.. 4H 1893 ......... 50 1912 
•................ . 49 1903 ........ .... .. 50 1914 
60 190 6 ......... .. 100 191 6 ................ 60 1908 ............ 100 
DOCUMENT DEPART l\lEN T . 
I>OCUM E NT LISTS AND B.Jt:NS IAL HE I'()HT. 
No. Yt•ar Nt), Y(·ttr 
100 J !H.I~f .. 100 1913 
l 00 19 11 .. 100 1914 
STATI·; PU BI,ICAT IONS. (2o. ) 
····- ···· ·100 
No. 
99 
99 ........................... G8 .. 60 
(~:i.J 
No. 
150 .... ............. 160 
EDUCATI0:-1- STATE DEPART:\IE:ST OF EDUCATION . 
Bl&NNIAL RE PORTS SUPERIXT E Nfll':NT OF PUBLIC INST RUCTI ON. 
(1 00. ) 
Year No. Vonr No. Y~o.r mi .... "-::::::~::: : ·. et :m ::·::: .. : 1~ m~ 
:m ..... ==-::::: .. ::::: ~= m~ :· :~ :m 
1 ~7 9 ...... ·--·--···-····- 61. IS1id ._, 1 43 ~=~t :m - · .. :~ .. ::::::::·:: ~! :m .::: ~~ 191 4 
1885 •. . ......................... 66 U 01 118 1916 
JWllC AT!ONAL fll ll f:C't'ORY. 
.... 100 1 90~ . ... ... . .. 100 1013 
N o. 
....... ................. I 7 1 




..... -··--- 94 







.100 U09 .. 
_ ....... - 100 1UO .. -- -
--······ 100 1tl l .... . 
........... 100 Ul2 
100 19 14 . •·· ····-··--to• 1915- rs --··--
100 1917·1X 









SCH OOL I.AW .A.VO liEC IS IOl\'S. (t:;.) 
. ~:~~~~~::::~:::~~~: !i mt ::::::::::=:· == .. : ::::=:~ :1 im .... --~=:::=~=~_ji 
STATE TEACHL RS' ASSOCIATION, P ROC£EJ)J NCS. ($0.) 
l SU . - - ... - ....... - ... 60 lt04 - ·· -··-- .. . ... %00 1911 .. _ ................. _ U t 
1Bt4 •. - ·· .......... 39 1906 .......... %47 191! ......................... ...• 99 
1896 .. ... -· ............... 6 1906 ······· -··---- .... 128 19 13 ... .......... .............. 69 
1898 ............. .. _ ............. 61 1907 ................ ............... 147 19 14 ....................... ...... . 249 
1899 ... ............. - ............. 23 1908 ................ ............... 138 191r. ..................... ...... 104 
1901 ...... .. ............... ........ s 1909 ·-·······............. . . ... 97 1916 ................ . ........... 12& 
1903 ...... _ .. __ ......... .. . 158 UJO ................................ 148 19 17 ·-.. · ··· ·- ···· .•.... .. .. 100 
• ... 
LIST 0~' IOWA PUD L ICAT ION S 
~IISCELL.\ l\' I>Ol'S BOOKS ANI> I'Al!PHI.~:T!; , 
Y~a r 
1910 ...... . 










Report Educationa l Commleslon on r nlleces 
c o .. ordlna t ton or the Co11eges.. -
~~~~~~~~h~~~ ~u1W~n A<<r.;dit;;<s Hl.-h School .. :: 
~~ll ~~~~ ~~: i: g::~~fKc~[~~~~~ 7fl;.ohols~~~~~~uon 
Bullolln No. 4. Tho High School nnd tho College 
STATE NORlJAL SC HOOL, BII>NN1AL RE PORT. (50.) 
Year N~6 r~·~"{ N5o.i r:o~r ~m ::·:. .:: ~ 71 Ul5 1 no:; 
u~1 ::::~:~--·- .. ·:· : :~~= m; ....... . 1~ m: 
1885 ..... ..... .. ........... 46 1901 . ............ ..124 
REPORT OF VISITINO COliMITTEE TO NORMAL SCHOOL. 

























STATE DOCUMEI'T DEPARTMENT 
CQ I.I ,£.;c:g FOR 'rJH: 
I 1b7V 
G U.77 
:i3 1 S79 










RE:POHT OF VISITING CO~DII1'1'10:1<:, COLI4E<:J·: FOH Till·: HLJND. (2:>.) 
1882 
l~~G 
I S 11\1\\ 
113 1~!+0 








r, 1 1~~9 
39 l :S95 
49 1>97 
2•1 lf\90 ... !lfi 
H J901 ... !.6 
~6 l!l03 .. 72 
.. 63 190:i ... .. .. ....... .... .. . 70 
....... 36 l!H16 .................... . 110 
............ 96 190~ ........ . . 100 




. C I b&4 ..... r;3 lb90 . 
... 34 1894 . 
. . 59 lh9fi 
.. ........... Gh 
33 1 \trofi t;!) 
2 J~l\l\ .• .69€ 
S'r ATE C'OLL,1>C E 
~ ~~~ ~~~~~~;B . 
01•' AGftlCULTUill': AND ~IEt'HANIC ARTS, REPORT. 
(1G.) 
t I S~ I ............ 16 1897 ............................ JH 
J ~g (Biennial) ! ~ ~ ~~~ ............ g mr ·· · .... ·::::::: :::: .. ::::::m 
2t · ~~j ........ ....... . .. 16 1903 · -·········· . __ 144 
I ~71 
I 873 
<2 Hh9 ...................... 70 1905 ....................... 194 
I 2 1 'l9 1 ................................ 64 190& .......... '""'"""'""".206 
1 K77 . . . 
18 79 ....... 1g m~ .:: .::::::· .:·::z: !90S ........ ... . .... 270 
REPOHT 01•' VISITING CO~DI ITTEE TO STAT!': COL I, EGE. (25.) 
18R2 . 
18~4 
1 8~6 ..... 
........... 37 IS91 ...... 
............ 36 H9G .. 
HEI'OHT O J, t;:XP1·:1UMJ.o:NT STATION, STATE COLLEGE:. (25.) 
1899 Annual r~port. llO 1899 Bull• lln :-lo. 26 .. 146 1899 'Bull~tln No. 38 .. 9<0 
EXECUTIVE COUNCIL OF IOWA. 




N o Yt-n r No. YNH 
..... 160 1906 ...... . .. . ...... ...... 500 1912 ... 
No. 
... I GO 
. ...... ! 01 
. .. 148 1 ~03 l !)OiJ 
IGO 19tH~ ..... ........ 101) 19 14 .. .. 
....... 1S 191 0 ................ 150 19 16 ... 
............ 159 
ASS IO:SS!>H:NT OF HAILHOAD PROPER'rY. (100.1 
1872 ... .... .... .. .. .. 54 
t 876 ......... ... .. .. ..... 200 
I 880 .......................... 200 
1S82 ................... .... .. .. 8 
J ~1':4 .... 78 
188G ....................... 84 
J !\S1 .. 33 
1 R8X 60 
1880 . ..... .. •. .128 
IX90 .. .............. 39 
180 1 .. . ......... .... ll 9 
t 892 ..... 1r.r. 
1893 .... 200 
Ill! : - ~~ 
U02 ....................... .153 
11103 ................. . 199 
:m : .. .-.::::.::.:·::::::: .. ::m 
1906 ..................... 73 
1907 ............. ................ 199 
1908 ......................... 199 
1909 ........ ..... ............. 19U 
!ill =J - =!II 
ASSESSMENT OF 'l'ELEPHONE A!I:D TELEGRAPH. (75.) 
1902 . ............... ... ... . ~ 82 
1903 ........................ 168 
1_904 ............................ 198 
190G .......... ................. 190 
1906 ............................... 298 
1907 .............................. 154 
1908 ........................... 89 
1909 .............................. 11:; 
J 910 ..................... ..... ..... }97 











LlST OF IOWA PUBLICATIONS 2S 
FIRE MARSHAL. 
AN::-Il'AL HE:I'ORT. (50.) 
Y~nr ]l.; o. Yc:'lr 
1DI1 ......................... 238 19t4 Xo. YN\r No. 
260 
130 
191:! .. .. . . ...... 255 191(, 
. .......... ......... 219 19 16 
1913 ........ .. ......... 114 ·········• .... . ....... . 2 .... ) 9 17 
FISH AND GAME DEPARTMENT. 
BIE!I:NIAL HEPOHT Fl~H AND GAMF: \\'ARDI•::-1. (50.) 
~t?i {~('9"{ .. ~r?i Y ea l' No. 
.. ~: m~ ._ ;~ 1m :::::::\i.r!:::-l:_:.::··;;;:~It 
41) 1903 .. 2 19 16 .................. . ........ 125 




g :m :::::·:::.:·:. ::::::::::::::::: 46~ I ~94 ............. .. ............... 400 35 l 8~G .............. . .............. 560 
GENERAL ASSEMBLY. 
SENATJ~ JOl"RNALS. ((;0.) 
No. on 
Yea r G<"nernl Assembly H an<l 
1m :_:·.-:::::::: .. :::::: u~ ::::::::. :::_:::::::_1;! 
th61 ...................... Rth Ex t ra . ....... 11 
1862 ........... ........ 9th ........................ 25 
1~64 ........................ 10th ....................... 33 
1866 ....................... lith ........................ 45 
H68 ........................ 12th ........................ 86 
l~iO ..................... 13 th ........................ 12 
H•72 ..................... 14th ............ ........... 25 
II !I ;- -1 -lll! ~""·:: ! !I 
No. on 
Ycnr Ccnoral Aesemb1y H a nrl 
ISh .... .. ... 22d ........................ 100 
1890. .. .... 23d ..................... ~ G 
l t\.92 .... ..... . ....... 24 th ..................... ... 192 
1894...... .... .. .. 25th ........................ 187 
1896 .................... 26t h ...................... 176 
1~97 .... .............. 26th J:.:xtra ............ 179 
1898 .................. 27t h ........... ............ 186 
1900 ................ 2Sth ....................... 186 
1902 ..................... 29 t h ........................ 18[, 
1904 ..................... 30th ........................ 182 
1906 .................... 3t•t .................... . 289 
1907 ... ................. 32d ....................... 1 48 
:m:::::::.:::... .. ~~~ 1!:~.~~~-:: :: ::::::::m 
1911 ....... 3Hh ........................ 144 
t!l13 .. 36th ...................... 155 
1915 ... ..... 36th ........................ 96 
lltJ j 37th ..... ,_ ...... 1!;0 







VPnr Cencra.l Assem bly Han(l 
1888......... .. .. .. 22<1 ...................... 67 
I ~90...... ... .. ..... 23d ...................... 34 asz ................... 2Hh ..................... t 95 
189~ ..................... 2Gth ...................... 1S3 
H!l6 .................... 26th ................... 184 
1897.. . ............. 26th E x t r a ............ I 52 
1898 ............. 27th ........................ 187 
I 900 . .. .. .. .... 28th ........................ 184 
:m · : .. :·':::. :::.:: m~ :::::::::::::::::::::::m 
:m.::::::::::.: ... :::: .. ::mt ::::::::::::::::::::::::m 
1908 .... ......... ........ 32d E x t ra ............ 581 
1909 ..................... 33d ........................ 164 
191 1 ...................... 3 4th ........................ 30G 
19 13 ......... ............... 35th .......... ............. 145 
1915 .................. 36th ........................ 186 
1917 ............. 37 t h ........................ 150 
2G STATE I)()CUME :"\T DE PARTl\lE ;'\T 
RUJ,"S Ot' TH E GEXERAL AS.!!E~lBLY (25.) 
Year Gcnern1 AftAflmbly 
IS70 . . 13th 
11>76 ... 16th 
1878 17th 
I~HO I ~th 
II>U 19th 
U~4 20th • 
·~~6 .... .. ·- ~lt't 
l i<Sh ........ ·-· %%11 :m :···::::::. · ·::::_mh ·· 
115, 4 . ·- .. ~ :!5th 










(;l•nc rn1 Assembly 




3 1St ... 
3!!d 
33d ... .. 
Hth ....... . 
35th .. . 














At'N UAL REPORT. (100.) 
Vol. No. on lhLnd 
I ~~~~~~f Ill 
Ora1ees of Io wa. No. 1 
Urcuaea of l o wa. No. Z 
Arteelan W ells bullotln 
Vol: .................. ~~:.~.~ .. ~-~~~g l~ .............................. m 
1 :! ............................... 34 4 
13 .................................. !14 
14 374 
~: .. :::::::::::::::::::::·:: . m 
17 ... ............ .... 70t 
18 150 
B ULLETI!'S. (100.) 
.. ·:d:: ~~~~·.dnt~1':."r .. , o.;&:: :~:::::::::::::.::: .. 1m 
... 180 
OOVEJRNOR OF lOW A. 
MESSAOr; T O THE GENERAL ASSEMBLY. (50.) 
Y~ar O. A . Covornor No. on H a nd 
1814 l Oth 
1868. IZth 
lh72 .. _ ........... 14th 
1 ~74 ... _.... 15th 
U 11- .. .. ........... 17t h 
lh!O ... l kt h 
IIS4 ................ ..... 20th 
:ft':~~WOod .. :~::::::::::::::::::·:::· :: .. .l i! 
~::~!~u~r ~::=::::::.:::::._:· 50 
Newbold ........................ _ ... 6 4 
Gea r ············-···········-·· 3 1 
Sh f' r man --···-············ -····· 24 
18SI .................... 2 U t 
:m. ::::·:::::::::::: .. :: m ....................... .. 
liii:·:;:.j~~H+:H:: 1m >:::::~:::::~:~:::::::: 
1802 ....................... Zllth 
1904 . • ......... ...... 30th .. 
1901 ................... 3 Ut ... .. .... - .......... . 
Sbermt\n ---·········· ···········-···"·· .. 
~l~~  ,-~i:--;~~~~]~l~ ;~i 
Cummt rie ........................................ 625 
Cummtne ........................................ . 174 
1 »07 ········-·-···-· J !cl .. ·-·-······-·-1909 ................. Ud 
19 11 .. ............. SUh 
l t l3 ... ·-········ · 35th 
l t l G ........ -~-········ 31th 
Cummln• -········-.. ···········-·········· .6~1 Ga rat _,. .................................... 6 11 
Carro ll ··- ................. -............ 611 
carroll .. ---................................. 137 
Clarke ..... .. .... .......................... .. U 
111 7 .................. - 37th Clarke ................................ !41 
INAUGURAL ADDRESS OF GOVERNOR. (50. ) 
186~ ....................... .. 
I~G4 ......................... . 
1~68 ........................ . 
9th ...... ...... ........... .. 
lOth ....................... .. 
12th ......................... . 
1870 ....................... .. 13th ......................... . 
1873 ........................ . 
UH ................... .. 
14th .................. .. 
l~th . .. ................. . 
1878... ................. . lith .. - ............. . 
IS75 ...................... .. 17th ........................ . 
188! ....................... . 
1886 . ................... . 
1.\10 -Lo., .•• _ 
18U ....................... .. 
lith ................ .. 
:tat ---- ····· ··· 
!Sd ----··-·· ~ !Uh ................... ,_ 
1814.. ...................... .. JC.th ----... ·······-·····----· 
L I ST OF' IOW A P UBL ICATIONS 27 
189 6 ............... .. 
1898.. .................. .. 
1 900 .................. .. 
190 2............... . .. 
190 4.. ................. . 
1~07 ................... .. 
19 09 .................... . 
1911 ................. . 
1 9 13 ............... - ... 
1 9 15 ............... ___ .. 
1917 ........................ . 
2Sth ......................... . 
27th ................... . 
2,th ...................... .. 
~9th ........................ .. 
3 0th ............... ...... .. 
32(1 ..................... . 
33d ....... - .......... ... .. 
34th ...................... . 
3C. th ..... ~ .................... . 
38th ........................ .. 
37 th ........................ . 
E~ t :~I ~~::~::::::::~~~~~~::~~~;:~~::.::~~=::~: ::::if 
~~::!:~: :!: ........................ ::: ... ;~g 
Carroll 2 7~ 
fi:f~~~ :::::::::::::::::::::~_:::::::: .. :::. · ::-.: tU 
lla rdtng ....................... ... . 260 









1860 .................... . 
1Ml . ..... - ............. .. 
IS82 ...................... .. 
1868 ..... .................. . 
] ~72 ......... .............. . 









Gove rno r N o. o n Hand 
X • w bold ................. ... Bi ennial 
tte a.r- .................. Flrst l naugura.t 
( l en.r ...... ...................... Bie nnial 
Gt nr .............. Second l nt\ugura l :u 
( l ea r .............................. Biennial 
Sh e rt'tln.n .......... First Innuguro. l 19 
Rh orman ...................... I:Jionnta1 
!-;h e rman .... Seco nd Ina.ugurt\1 
S he rman ..................... Blonntal 
Larrabee .......... First Inaugural 
f::~~:g:: ::::::second··in~~e;~:~ 
SPECIAL MESSAO ES. (50.) 
G. A. Governo r No. o n H and 
::~ ·Exi'r&:::::::::::: ~m~:~~~ :.::::::::::::::::: .. :: .... . ..... 3o~ 
9th .......................... Kirk wood ................ ......................... 80 
12th .......................... M e rrill ................................................. 144 
~~t~ :::::::::::::::::::::::::: ~~~~::,r;.~c r <J~:'.~~Pde~~~~t"o'ry 'i\6~ 95 
druo) .............. .................................. 33 
COVERNOR•S BUOOET. (50.) 
............................................................ 200 
HEALTH. 










. .. ...... ........... _ ...... 34 
.............................. 99 
.......... ...................... 99 
................ ................ 98 
93 
Year No. 
1897 ......... 95 
1899 ............... ............... 9S 
1901 ................................ 97 
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1'g7 .. .................... ~·· 1!1:! 
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